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I,llcction Immediatc/
Ily lr'arcamp Bag

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
_llElqgaclen4shoka

No.56/2712011/ppsJI

Road, New Delhi_1 i 0001.
Datcd: I I" Januaq.-dtI

'l'hc Chief Dlcctoral
Officcr,
Punjab,
Chandigarh.

Subjcct:-

Aliotmcnt of reservcd symbols undcr para
10 of thc llcclion
Syrrbols (I{eservarion & Allotmcnr) Ordu,
1968. _ All India
Fonvard Bloc - rcgarding.

Sir,

I

directed 10 state thal .,All India Forward
ljloc,, a
rccognized statc pany in the S1a1e of Wcsl
Ilcngal, having
a_.n

'Lion', in rhat

rcscwed symbol

has rcqucstcd thc commission ror conccssion
undcr
Paragraph 10 of the Illection Syrabols (Rescrvalion
and Aliotmcnt) Ordcr,
1968 for allotment of thc said symbol .Lion,
10 thc candidatas bcing scr. up
by tha pady a1 thc current gcneral election
1o thc Lcgislativc Asscnbly
sta1.q

ol

Punjab from 17- Amritsar Ccntral,64- Ludhiana
West & 65- Ludhiana
North asscmbly constituencies ofthe Slatc.

l

he Commission has decided to exlcnd thc
conccssion soughl by thc

party under paragraph 10

of the llcction Sy,bols

(Rcscrvation and

Allotmcnt) Order, 1968, Accordingly, thc candidatcs
sct up by,,All India
Forward llloc,,at thc culrcnl gcneral election
1o thc Lcgislativc Asscrnbly

of Punjab lrom 17- Amritsar Central, 64- Ludhiana
Wcst &

65_

.

Ludhiana North assembly constituencies of thc Stalc shall bc allottcd thc

'Lion'. 'I'he Returning Ollficers may bc informcd that thc candidatcs
sct up by "Alt Intlia Forward llloc" arc cligiblc lor thc allolmcnt olthc

symbol

symbol 'Lion' under paragraph 10 oI thc Syrabols Ordcr subjcct 10 stdcl

fulfillmcnt of each ofthc provisions of paragraph 13 Lhcrcof'
Yours faithfully,

(VARINDE,R KUMAR)
SECIIETARY
Copy lorwatded (by Special Messflnger) to thc Gcneral Sccrclary' ll India
l'orward Bloc, Gurualwara Rakab Ganj Roa{t, Ncw Delh!110001, with rclcroncc 10 his.

J.

thrce lcllers dalcd 05.01.2012, 06.012012 & 07
and the candidales musl comply

0l'2012' IIc is rnlormcd $at thc pattv

with each of the provisions of l)ara

Symbols (Rescrvation and Allotmenl) Order,

1968

I'ur1hcr, rolcvanl

ll

o[ thc ]ilcction

ltrms A

rcspcct oi rhc oandidatcs whom the party inlends to sc1 up as i1s canclidalcs

and

I] in

ill ihc abovc

and tho
mentioned constiluencies must be dclivered direct to thc Clicf lllccloral Ofhccr
thc Symbols
RclLirning OlTicors conccrned within the time prcscribcd io Para 13 of
Order.

( op) to: Pr. sccy. (SR)/ \orth -l/ Cuarg!'ile

v

